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PRANKSTERS' RING','BELt, BASEBALL TEAM OPENS
APRIL FOOL 1 AGAINST INDIANA U.

. .
,EASTER' CANTATA TO BE
PRESENTED AT CONVOCATION

The Varsity squad will An Easter Cantata will
be busy during the spring ~e presented by the Music
vacation when they will.en- Department at Convocation
gage Indiana and Butler 'this morning in Chapel
Universities. I Hall in the Administration

Coach Johnson has revea~' Building. Father Wolcott
ed .his tentative opening will be in charge of the
batteries against these devotionals. '
opponents. : Preceding the Cantata

C'antrell and Wasson are Father Wolcott will read
expect~~ to share the the scripture; a vo~al
pitching chores during the duet will be sung by Juliet
first game with Indiana U: Spencer and Kenneth Cole-
Thompson y,rilldo the catch- man. The s ext et. will sing
Lng , two numbers and a Vocal

Mohler and Pease ~ll Ensemble will be sung by
split the seonc I. U. con- the Bellaires.
test, wh:i.leMcCutcheon and I:TheCrucified" by
Jurisch will :probably be George B, ,Nevin is the
used during the third en-Cantata to be given by the
gagement cgainst Butler U" Canterbury Choir. 8010-

The coach voiced the ists will be ,Colinette
opinion that Summets look~ Walton, Soprano; Mildred
ed extremely good at first Bless, Contralto; and
base and that the team was Kenneth Coleman,·baritone.
counting on'a good season. Gladys Edmondson will be

Members of last years accomparri.s t , All will be
team carried over to this' directed by Miss Marjorie
year are Duncan, OIBrien, Gaston.
Schliefer, Mirier, Hanson, Father Wolcott
Cantrell, Wasson, Mohler give the benedictidn,
and Thompson.

Thompson will' replace VARSITY VARIETIES
Chuck Alltop, last· years IS IN PROCESS
regular catcher,'

The entire neighborhood
in the Vicinity' of .St.
Augustine IS' Chapel was
aroused' last Monday night
by the loud peals of ·the
Chapel bell. A .group of
the men living in the bar-
racks, thinking that it
might be a fire-call,. in-
vestigated.

. In the company of the
janitor, Jim Jones, Neal
Hagen, Otis Bryant and Bob
Williams searched the

buildi~g for the signs of
.the person or persons

ringing the bell. All the
doors were locked, but an
unlocked window was found
at the top of the fire es-
cape..

While standing in the
belfrey, discussing the
strange phenomena of a
ringing bell in an empty
building, the bell started
to toll again•. The group
was startled since they
were. standing,at this
time, .next to the rope
which led down through a
hole in' the floor, and IT
WASN'T MOVING.

Flashlights were brought
into play and the dusty,
dark belfrey and all al-
coves among the rafters
were again searched. The
dreary atmosphere was rem-
iniscent of a murder myst-
ery'and the group almost
ekpected to f~nd some
Weird creature similar to
the hunchback of Notre

Dame, awaitihg them among
the musty rafters. '

Then, when close invest-
igation was made of the
bell i~self, it was found
that the clapper had a
very thin wire tied to it

(Cont. on page 6)

will

An original show called
the Varsity Varieties is
in the tentative stage of
devel~pment. I This show

Capterbury ~laced one will be held in the Audi-
man on the mythical all- t}rium en April 29 and 30.
state basketball. team, The largest part of the
picked by the coaches of shiw will be staged by the
the Indian€!-Central Can" Canterbury students. It iJp
fer~nce. pLanned to produce the

Jim Springer by virtue ·first part of the show as
of his six foot nine inch a minstre1. The second
height won out ovet three partl~s t. be 'composed of
othe~ outstanding' can~ orig1nal material ~d fo~
dates for the center posi. the third part it is'plan-
tion which necessitated ned to'have one'short ~ct
the placing of three cen- 'by each or the high

, --1 ters on the mythical squad. schools; Danville, P:Lain-
,NOTIYE. . Anderson's John Wilson, field, Brownsburg, Pitts-

also a center was moved to bora and Charlton.
Due to conditions beyond a forward position as was The proceeds from the

our control there will be DePauw's great center, show will be used to pur-
no classes Friday after-' Bill Gardner. D~Pauw also chase sweaters for the
noon. Spring vacations .placed their W. Walton in lettermen. Coach Johnsen
will officially start at one of the guard positions who is acting as ' adviser
noon Friday; However any while Butler was the other of the shaw has expressed
one missing. class friday, school represented by high the hope that the.Varsity
morning will be subject to scoring Charley Maas. Varieties will become art
the usual f~ne. Captan Frank Hanson 'ofannual affair at Canter-

Signed THE FACULTY Canterbury, received hon· bury.
___.__._~ ,-:".__ ,..\.orable mention. A meeting was held irt

(Continued on Page 4)

SPRINOER NAMED ON .
ALL--5TATE TEAM
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Bditor Esther EDCle
Business l:"anacer Helen '~io~)p

I Fea tur-e a ,Dob, '.hllia~ls .. Sa.l l.y Vande ve.r-f . Haven't ~',). often 1'rishe'd'tl:at you were
'i Reporters Sn i r Ley Terrell;, Sally, Jp. t 'I,i;ns, or had two pairs of ::ands, or
! ~ub~ell, Ceoree Eddy, Nina JBrnieson were a foot taller? I ~ave, but it does

\

Ri cha r d Sv.a ckhane r .. Franl.:: HillE-an not do any go cd , But , t:lere is Good
Ila r y Davidson 'Pe'.'Ts,this week t~lat·; if a oced upon, will

:Sports Re'~orter • " Russell Cra:ner rive us: add-ed' strenGth ane, reac;l, !:lore
IArt ':i. '.r:;'ll:i ..aLl, V.ictor Buente, Robert C:ood Fows t:lan is usual in one vreel~.·
, ~.cl~:;lSOYl,~arbara,,~'~odvrin!. :i.IO:'::c18n,...BeYl! ' ,Fi.rst our Blessed Lord c:la~ged, the
Typ':lS'Cs C:13rles _t2.:els, '.. lll:lon _~1~berr ordinary everyday bread and -:'lne into

Jack Lane, ~ob ~:oh~er I G,C',:\Gtl:lnGextraordinary - his life bear-
Circulation Ollve l,~o~ner I in: Eody and Blood, and cO::1r:1andedus to

J continue the wonder in the sacrament of
COLh!:GE ~S WOJ.THrIllILE . the Eoly Communion- in rer.!(;Jmbrance of his

love~ At 1:,1e Passover feast every year
HaYL,,::::;not'l.in;:; better to ·0.0 t:1ese cia'~'s the :'i~bre 'I ;)'(309le, were l'sed to taking,

than vlatch 0',',1", friends v!orr.J' 9veT tlleir fro:"'" t:le O!1e' who ~')re.sided at the feast
fort'lc'oi:,:inC nar~:s o'n the Did-scJ:ester brea~l, l:mleavGll.ed ~re'ad, vr:1:!.ch'is, bread
exa:::i.:',a~ions, ue 'had to' stop a m,or,lent vrith no yeast in ,~t. ,Our Lord'said to
and 8c1alyze this hab~t oi vrorryi1'l['; t~le Tv[elve -on the, eveninG o'f ,?:aundy
Since ".;e a.re . c"lronic \'Torriers l:i.:~e l1anvThursday that the bread "'hic!", he gave to
o,t.:ler,s, \':e haps to sto:;> 'ano. inspCi3ct 0;"1;, the TV/elva was his' Bod " and st. Paul

,o1T~1 o'q!1avior, '::he::l '.'TG see, so l-:1an~ll"appy- adds that :le said it was brok.en for us.
'-g.o':"lucl:~r: c,;laracters around ns. ' Yet they saw and l:no\,[ thr"t so far as out

AfJder,d\.~8 c'.e.liberation vre have oone to, .. ard 8c)pearance ,';ent it vms only -the
the. co:.~c,L.'sio;n the:t ou.r .flotives for. be- usual Passover bread. Tllen o.f the cup
h1e il'l schoo,l £InC. the standards wh:i_ch -,'Ie after su~')per,to 'I}!hic~l . '(;l1ey were all
'ha,ve set, so ;'ii~ll for ,o)..ll"selves, are the lone accustomed, He said, I1Tl1is is my
pr'i:nar~r reaSO::lS for our feelipc',of l,1.:<1.-blood of the covenant .that :,s poured but

".eEu3i:::',0SS. "a::1} of us ht>ve made large for y.1any.t1 They Dust have wondered
~aorj.:t~ce's 8::ld ;::iven' U? lutu"res in ot;,1er ~~reatly at th~ i".o;"ent for the,y S8'.'Tthat
fi'elds t:'lat ...-rould no ' dO'_lbt seem'll.1,cra- lt YEas t~e lx,sual P.assover cup. But the
t'i1!~ a 1;(_ satisfying to others, so ~Ie next day He ~Ii::1self be.cal:1e t:le, very
can not e.fford to,'let o1.~r collece life ,Paschal LaDb, and on the -cross his Body
a:'ld J8rt:~O'L~larly t:18 acade::J.i~ part, ~li~J l"foiS 'broken ,and ~lis Blood was shed. T~1US
Llto a. state of indifference. I it has become clear to us that the. Holy
'~,le !."ave discov,c;red man;l stronG in- CO!11.l".unioncot ..cr,eat }JO'.'..-erfro,m Calvary,
centiYes ac~cor-,c.several of tIle st1..1den:cs, ..w;l.ere sin and dea;th 'tTere overCO!:le. Good
of ;'T~:.:i,cl:.;~1.Bnya1:e veterans D8St thE) de-- lJe'l'TS - that victory is O~J.rs if vre will
sireable ase of a~ college .fr~s:l:'!an. Tl1is only use the Holy Corrcmnion well..
busL:.ess of -ettin,-~ an educ3tion is a Eare Good rews. ,This ti::ne from the1.... . '... .
serio\.;\s tni;1C ,'rith' tIle l~rGe pert of cross on Calvary 1'There ot.'r Lord did for
t11e:':l but it is n'eoessary: at tir,les to us vlhat we could never do for ourselves,
r.'l''"e t",'e:','. " '_','.'-'1"''''1_ b·'oost or t11,-;o'k-::'n-the "'a''''el~r at ne Po ~l'n J' ~ the 1 ,~,., "'8 Sv L. - ~ ~.... _ _...." 0 _. 1" ~ _. ",' .' ,lJ ",a " y :
;?arlts1t to !~:ak,Gt,1er:1 r~:.'.ember just What There "ras no other gooc enouCh. to pay
t~18v £lie in ~chool for, and to keep them the price of sin, lIe cOtdd only unlock
f'r'O;'l slip'):i..n~ 'Lltb a state ;f inc5_f- the g~te. of, Heaven ac1d let t.'s in. This
f'erence. is because he freely, offered a sinless

...n educ;ation is rrorth-v;hile. :e _:novY life, and this: great offerinG paid the
it" and '.Ie s~lall cO:J,tinue t'o .'ep.\~nd you ;Jenalty for, sin for. all .time: IF we
of it, froD tine to title • ta~e advantaGe of it;, IF 'I'!e cla im, the

prize. Good News indeed. ~ure1y all
'I'mo want to overcome sin and reign with
Christ will d~sire to benefit fron Cal~
vary by confessinl~ their sins. " a-sk'ing
fo~g;ivenness, shOVlin:::, sorrC?w that by
their s in they have cJ;'ucified t!le Son of
~Ian afresh, ::laking restitution and doing
sor.lethi::>.c about not .sinning;a~ain. Syre
l~r, that is, 11ttle enough to do' for hav-
inG our sins forGiven. This is Good

, .
!\T~'WSinde e d ' ..'

GOOD

Lbe ::'.01'" SOl:let:ling.: ,Do' cood, and Be-
'< hL:cl you leave a ':lOnm;:ent of virtue that

"I~~(' c'tor::lS of tir.lO can never destroy.
, Yi/l'i te' y.:mr' ba'l~e in Jcindne s s 1 ibve, and

"12rCV ~n tb,e hearts of thor<scmds y~lU
, oo;;)e'in cO:1tact vrith yeal" by y~ar, and

yeu \':ill never be forGotten. Your na.lhe
"'alld'Gooc~ deeds nill' s1;1ine as 'the stars.

Too ;"a:'l:' peo)leon 'the ril;ht road are
traveli:::., i:'l t:18 wrong direction.

, ;

1~al1Y
Ail l.'n:::,rateful nan is like a hog '.'~l~er think,

a tree eatinG E~corns, belt" never loo_[;l.ng
up to ~ee y:here they co, e from.

people 'believe every-t.!1inGthey
and.alnost everythinG they hear.

In a sria i1 tovvu there· snot so
to see, hut you nake up for it in

you donlt kno':r doesn't hu:r;t you you hear.
ar.ll,lSeS a lot of ?eople, al1yvra~r.

much
what',';'}1at

but i,t
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YSL(:SCC'~: 1:.,,::,3 D
Cl;:~l'jl~:!7-, : Y _~C_:08S!ANNOUNCEMENTS

c=·:C".:~c, s ~~~.»:C'LS
8::~":~"'-i'~;:~S I~r:'ST •
"Aut<·S'I'L!.-~IS C:'iAPE:L

GCC'D-F,~ -.~:'l'he thl'ee'
l1c~tj:'s' , '1'1":::,1 no on unti 1
t~1.rse 0 I c Lo o.., One ::1ay
.co.nc 8~1C.Lcc vc at arljrti::le, .
..etsy-i.1:. a s l'ori' '8S he
".'r~~~s •.

of t:.J.~ ==oly
7,:3r) 2.l1r2, at
b r;i e f G:;; 1·" \.O:,~l

CO:"_,1union Qt
11 uith a

at 11 :00

FC'L'ND:
~=a,:).1iryil1G '::atc~l orysta 1

jt.~st o':,-~sic:c <::3 S. liayne.
Sec ~-1"'8. =~8c11e:r . Con:'1 at
ab~\-c nCid_·~~ss.

Convocaticl1 ":ill bo
toc1e.y in "(;:10 C~lape1.
BUildin:.,.

h'91c1
::-:811

'1'hG z'e-ca S i,,~la pi ctul"e .
~ill be t:~e::l 'befor~ Con-
vooat:~on at 11:00 o'~loc~ •.

The J~~l~or )ic~ures ~ill
be t8~:e:::'. ';"~l1.",TsdDYbetv!een
10:50 8~d 11:00 o'clock,
B'~}?( .:., :::C··.·v·0Gl:.?IC'rT re-
Gardless of ~eat~Gr.

Tho 80:/1O:."ore pi ctvr:~s
'\":i11 be 'C8:,en Th11Tsllay at
12, nOO:1J .i~l"1'~,: co: \0 'JA-

.~ ,. J•
The Belles, Ce~riolion-

'afros, 2.~G 'C~10i't'.S pi~tures
'vTill be 'ca:~ell. c.'.:'tcr (;011'1;0-

:titio~, between 11:~0 and
12:00

. :rIOT~~C:S

,Tele~t is bafiy peeded
for t\0 Vorsi ty Ve::i'ieties.' _
!myor.e intereE'ced, attGl1d
th·:'! no:{'\:; ,:'.1Get:'.!'l~'" F).4rt:,-,er
dete.ils are on }a~,e one.

,#~ I ._,

" 1 f

~ j,

T~E r:;~>J".,:':S ~ CUYB TO
S?C'SOlt

1he Ben Greet P1ayeri
0'£' ITevi Yor: rri L] pr esen t
S1101:81::90,"):e's : ',AC!:J;T:~ on
A~r{l 21st 8t J:JO?~. in
C~alol =Jll. Tickots cari'

. be ~)urc::,-',s,;d for >.'1.00
f'r om any ::!ember, of t~e

. En(;lio:l Club.
T~~s is t~e re~!ining

ac~ors of the oricinal
Bon ereot ~')la-:r"rs 1';:10 '18ve
tl'svclc( \;:l:"O',l~~Ot1t the
world }r~scntin~ o~~stan-
d5.nc, per::'or:~,a~ces of the
Sh8~eS}oarba~ ]lays.

This ',,'ill be 8 rare Op-
?ort':,ni'~y and should be
ta::€11 8~V8~;i.ta e of.

A~ ~:~~.·":'~T..~.·,:'IC~~ '~J'~' ~t .rT_~ I·~S
70 :-:.'.,'-_; ..J:;: Cl11U: ,S T_:.~;.E~L~

!:1EJ s:,;c~('i.:;Q"1iesln the
J~d::1inis-':;~c2tion offices
,deci.cC',_~ t::at they wanted
t:1l~ir ..':-,cturGs in' the
C0~·terbury ~c~dGS ~o as.a
resu~t of' t~sir possible
strL~e J o:'ll,), o li '1,' 2r' took
it. ITo':! J 0 :n:: Vlant s to
~c..'101N1;;1O ,~:-,ll ta.:e :lis r

'I'~le Gccrt1-t:;ari":JS consist
:0:(" '~liv-.r ::Osic1", ~:?r(;ile
Bor:-,~:::" :~:'3J.(m Slan[.htcr-
be c~.:,· }':r':::::,~(;iG Zu?an:cis, "
:1e1e:'), ~:o'J~], La ',':1: a Jell seil, ;
Tc'tory, OU",:r, ?'~!'s. Hille-,

. :"0 S, Di c~: .~v£ms , Don 1'811-

selb Cone. j'oo ~lamblel'~~

SOUTH
,

SI DE
Of

,

SOUARE

, ACOO:d:::'nc, to a decision
by -\:;:10 r:k:',1bers of the stu-
ce~~ coun0il, the 8?l1ter-
bur v Ycar-bo o.; wi 11 be
ca1"led lir<n]'l"-~rlDurV""CI,10'2S::~- . .,1e..t __ u ......_ . oJ :J

:Iiss ~:Jert11a' ',,·C'tts, head
of tje In' l:s~ depart~cnt

, subzu t.t e d"Jy:1is name vrhi ch
a~1?eal(]o. to tlle ne.nb e r s of
the ,(;.01...1110i1.

Tlost 01' 'GLle ")i ct.ur e r
will be nourrt e d and sent
to the en~·ra'vers. Dead-
line ior ~t~eseis April
15. It will be ready for
distiibut~on June 16. T~e
jiic~ is ,5.00 per copy.

The trac:':st')rs are hit-
tin~ i.:;~e 6inders iri ear-
nest' t:lese c:i?,ys Dl'e'Jaring
for that i':"r st :':le~t, - whi ch
will be helc' durin: the
sprbl:' va cation at Terre
ll3ute, Apri1'12~th.

Indiana State and Rose
Poly TIlll round out this
trianculer contest.

H OMt OF

SERVl(E'

IDUl; . ~H~P
-------"~-:-~-:----'-----------'

~ L eo..n/~ng YreSsLng
lBARBERING

THE

,f R IEN D:!_ Y

. :. " R: '. ',::.. :;'.4
" . . ',.. :'.;prtO"\A

. t . .

"'; I ," "

,(C) ~/\,PA NYi,
.• ,1

-PHONE 187-1

PHONE

93

~

':9'"

~

~;
'. Ii

."
.' 'f... ::...

L
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Zeta Sigma held their
regular meeting. Monday
evening ,.·in-Room 3' of Har-«
gra-l,e.;rH~~ll.i:eIans ..: for: a
supper for pr-ospec cLve
pledges were made. The
date is April 15 and in-
vitations vnll be sent out
in the near future.

Material to be put in .
the yearbook ;vas discussed
and order ~lanks for fra-
ternity pins were given
out.

Pictures of the frater-
nity are to be taken on
Thursday,. April 3, at 11
o'clock, before Convoca-
tion. on the steps of the
Administration Building.

Plans for the Big Barn
Dance are also under v~y.

The Alnha Hu Kanpa held
their'reg~lar Hond~y night
meetin~ at 7 in Room 5 of
Har~rave liall. Plans were
completed for the smoker
and Chili supper to be
campus Wednesday April 16,
at 6:30 in the #ig-vvam.

A cOlThnittee vres formed
to take charge 6f the
annual Founder Day Dinner,
Dance to be ~iven in June.
plans for the page to be
tal~en in the annual were
discussed and the date
for taking pictures for it
was seb for Tuesday, April
l~ A neDS letter is being
planned to send to all
alunn ; of the fraternity.

An'alunni of the frater-
nity, George Dr aop er , was
presented for the meeting.

Friends ar-e like a com- GIRL ALL STA:'S
modity--they last longer

too The tea~ captains of theif you don't use themoften" four teams that partici-
nated 'n tl~e round-robin.The man' 'who tries his < ...,tournament chose a firsthand at a job and fails, 'and second team from allshould try his head for a . .h of the girls who par-t i.cd>

~;"~,~.~:::, •.:••,:,;:;.,-/,.,~. ,.......:.••. ,--,"v' '~-'·""S":' ,pfl'ted.The first team con.::H', [sLst.s of---forwards: Joy
Ja i\-:-r;»).:,;:~~-I !Lucas, Hildred B les s , Nina~~'!:Ii - \ \.< ~~.(:_~:_/ JaY.l:'.e son; guards; C laudine
'{j \.<~::/} ~AJ.wa!'d,Betty Lyon, T ottie
~fiil'( /r~1)rU~ ('HI \ I '\[ j"ul \~ ~I 1,\-~1ton.g, \~.\ V I Ii: I The second team composed
)(' \ -I v of-----for·wards; Marie';'D Collins, Barbara Goodwin~
!~' -- X irginia Tincher, Rosemary
. " P.ritchett; guards: Sally the auditorium last Monday:
}; Walker, Hilla Dean Harris, night for the purpose o~,:::' PHI0N E--l5 Audrey Sedam, and Ruth picking songs and the e1,;'"
! Greenlee. change of ideas_ Bob Will-

Ii::;;!::' -----------~----I~---..:..-----------I iams was asked to take
char~e of the production
and the next meeting was
planned for A~ril 14 th~

Talent is still needed
for this presentation
small number have turned
out thus far. Anyone in-
terest3d in joining this
show who has anything to
offer in the way of songs,
jokes, ideas~ of technical
skill in staging such a
production is urged to at-

1---------------~------------i~E?i}O:. :tne. nejct·.mee:ting·op:..t -' April 14 tho
- r-, ...,..- __ ~--,------------:-'----l-=:.:£..:.-=-=--.::...:~:.:..:...------III
I,.

Mr. Harley King and four
(commercial, students· were. :. ~. : ,

-uhe.'guests: of". Iir s•.iiYeanat
a banquet held by the
Indianapolis chapter of
the hational Office ~~na-
gers Association in the
Antlers Hotel in Indiana-
polis last Wednesday night.

After a tasty buffet
dinner, a short business
meeting was held, followed
by a talk on Personnel Re-·
lationships by 1\. l1Tommyl1
Thompson.

l,~. Thompson is working
in his own qapacity with
Eli Lilly and Kingan's. He
studies the relationships
between supervisors and
workmen, and lectures to
them on bettering their
relationships to produce
more harmony in the plantae
He has been successful in
improving conditions to a
great extent •

It is hoped that we will
be able to hear Mr. Thomp-
son at a future convoca-
tion program.

Those who attended the
banquet were: lviI'S. Wean,
Mr. King, B~rt Downey, Don
Tanse11e, r. and 1~s.
John Oliver";'

Right in the middle ot all these fin~l
exams we gotta set down and take time tosay:
INDIANA ROOF STUrl'i:.Ha p pen to drop in to
the "Roof" Sptlday nlte and it lOOked
kinda like Canterbury old home week •••••
New duets included Ed Zarse verses Lefty
Helderman sitting with Kirts and Georgia
Copeland •••Old st~ndbys were Bussy and
Wi 11a Dean a,long wi th Vic tory Buen te and
his "Baby Do.ll" Sedam'.,.Art MiChaels and
Speedy Underwood came in with a couple
of <a Ls we di dn I,tknow •••The place was
pretty'crowded so we might not' have 8een
all the couples that were from here.
HOT STUFFI Ebbinghou~e and carney drop
ped into the dorm Sunday afternoon to
play a few hands of:hearts with Suzie
Sha.p Lsy and Viola Be neker-....E.mily Col-
lings and Mouset took off forNaplto~
the other evening •• tAlso heard that Edna
Jean Long oame down town beside Bennie
Lawson •••Another New dUl!t to C'~me out as
Apri 1 came in--tha t wa s. Mar·tha Marie
stewart and Aubry -Robinson•.••.A very
strange triangle--Jaok Lynoh--Dick Wa~
and Donna Collings-~.Bill cassidy 8lIld
Donna Rusohli are at i~ again.,.Peggy
Martin and the basketball tlash from
Clayton, Jr. Ward, went riding Sunday
afternoon •••PhyllisStoller. 1s. baok' on
th~ ball with Kenny Baird •••Bob Hover-
mail has started to go 'back to Green-
oa stle for his women •••

spends Cl.uitea. lot of 1;ime getting ready
for his dates with Dqris Wean •••Beezy
Gibbs came into the musical with his gal
trom Brownsburg.

Now I lay me down tQ rest
2hinking of tomorrqws test.

If I should flunk instead of pass
I pray the same for all. the o Iasee

CAMPUS STUFF: The Apri~ Fools of tho
year are those guys that got up i~ tho
tower to ring'the bell at 1:00 a.m. last
Monday ,nite, who would nant to .•tQ"up
until ~Ilat hour to rin'g a &%$~CD. be.ll •••
..The Frats and Sor'ties start their
rushing of new, people .fter Vacation ••
••How a:bout this traok team When thpy got
into their oars up at the gym aid drive
very comfortably do~n to the traok ••• the
teaoher.s are really at their best during
this Mid-semester ~ession •••Most people
fell for all those April Fo,l jokes but
not us-.we studied· for our e xams ....Tha t

'.Ray Hamilton .is going' to Penn.fClll" hi,
spring vacation--thought he oouldn1t go
tho, cause his br.otherrwho works for the
railroad-a Lmo sb- forgot to get the ticketll1

,

(he gets ~cm free ypu know.

As t~ ta~mor. ,~a14'w~n thoy toll ott
the hay wagon---gues3 Wp'l hit .the road
.~.gbe/sjt. .

CANTERBURY
CAFETERIA DAJ\lUi{ [[

j)[Ulv1 B1 N~
A)\JD

)-(lJ'L J{)\J~
G 8J"Vl. J)ANt

OLD STUrF: Here is some 0 ldes that you
may h'ave ,missed ....Nay goes to churoh
eaoh ~a:bath with his Bab~ Williams ••• ~
Sunday also saw Olive Mosier. out with
Ernie Crane in his neW car ••• annie
Gross still .tays out to the time limit
wi th Stuart Mi tche 1••• Tha t ·w".". Kenny
Co lema! 's ga 1 from A von tha t he lped to

,·lead the Chorus at the All County l.1usica1
she 1s Judy Spencer.~ ••Dioh Spall and
Mike' ellt chow together each, mornin g,.
noon. and nite •••Claudine and Russ are

,gettlng. th_~t ~ay ••,•.p.at'Tex:re:tla,nd Clay
Collings are still Jood Buddies ••••Andy

•••••
i'lILt,

CLOSE
3:00

4 A'PRI~,
••••• flo -

WILL,
OPEN.

6 :()•.
14 AP'RIL

VARSITY VARIGTIES
cont. from page 1
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.1947
Baseball Indiana University Away
Baseball lndiana LJn:ilversity-- .,"
Baseball Butler university -:'~pme
Tennis. Indi'aha sta'te ...:Away
Baseball .~nci.iana" Central "
Baseball. Franklin: ; - 'II -t

Tennis- Rose Poiy " ,II .

Track f Indiana State, Terre
Rose poly - Haute

Anderson -'Home
Indiana state ..- AVlay

.AndeT'>son,Rose Poly,

. -ndd.ana Cent.ral,
hanb~er and Franklin -
~!abash .
Indiana University ..

. DePauw
;Bali St.ate
li't'anklin

.Franklin
Ball State, 'Butler
Indiaq.a central
nabash

...;.,.Depauw
'Indiana State '...., 11

Rose poly~'Franklin - "
Hanover ~ Away
Rose poly -'~ome
Indiana central and

Anderson
Anderson
Ball Sta'te
Anderson

- Indiana Stat~
-'Stat'e M~et

.., Anderson
franklin . .
Butler Uhiversity

':..1'.' Little 'state,.".
DePauw University

.:~ V:abash
state 1~eet

I

PRAtffiST~RSRING BELL
(can't from page 1) 2~REPORT TO COACH JOHNSON

FOR BASEBALL BARRACKS BREEZE
7 -
8 -

10 -
lO-
ll-
12
12
12 -

which led out t.hrough" tie A1-'~'il
upper most window and then 11

to somewhere out.s i.de, A 11

.hasty exit and search of
the grounds outside the
th~'6ther end of the wire.

Finally Neal Hagen who
was searching the grass
S0me bwenty or thirty yard
from "t.he builtling.acciden...,
tally bumped into it.
F011o~ing the wire to its
end didn't lead to the
piscovery of the culprits

;but d\d exta'toish the fact 11·

•~that they were' equipped "
,with a.lmoat two hundred . .11

yards of'wire and rope and "
that· the had been at the "
extreme' end r)f the campus ..~< 11

somewher-e .Ln the vicinity 11

of Hargra~e HalL May
vrith no more exploring 11

necessary. and no further 11

clues available, the group 11

certain now that they had 11

been played 'for fo')ls, de- "
teached the wire, and went "

.to their respective homes'. "

We've been so busy with
mid-term exams that we
didn't collect material
for the "Breeze". About
all that happened was the
receipt of a few letters

·from home. Thought you
ffii·ghtWish to help us read
one:

the bookey over on tho~ty-
tree stTeet se7,he need~a
guy what is handy wid ,his
dukes to politely invite
some hecklers what warits
to make unnecessary notSe
in his jernt outside. ,~So
he sez hes willin to pay
me some good jack ~n~I
kin drive his heap aroun
when I aint.. givin the bums
rush to no bums. Itsa gud
job and ole Slippery aiht
h~d no objexshuns so I
tink I'll pass up de'~je-
cashun till times gets a
little woise. .

Anytime youse needsome
st.r-ai.t dope and wanna .make
a fin on some nag let me
know, on account of Slip-
pery:Iets me in on a fix
onct: ip a while.

T'ake-;,:care of yousese lf
and·.lne;'st·time donL.rite
so many of .j dem two':"bit
woids. Ya old reform
school buddy. ......,

28 men reported to Coach
Glenn Johnson for baseball
practice. The ball team
has been working out in
the gymnasium since· the
first of March. First
batting practice was hela
outdo~rs last Monday.

Coach Johnson has 8 men
.. back from last year's

squad: Wasson, Mohler,
Cantrell, in the pitching
depar-tment j Hanson, Duncan
infielders; O'Brien, Mil-
ler and Schleifer, out-
fielders. Thompson and
Casselman who played ball
here before going into the
service, are back on the
t~am this year.

Canterbury'.s f:!.rstbase-
ball game ,will be next
Monday, April 7, with
Indiana University at
Bloomington.

11

"
"

" \

18 - Baseball
18 Golf
19 - Track

"
" DedI' Bob:
" Terre

Haute
Home

I.got 'cher letter -de utr
day when ya tells me 'dat I
oughter :go to colletch.
Dem egsaminashuns SO\ID

ruff to me. Me brudder
Benny--u remember Benny de
hunchback--he s ed to me
onct, Nick ya...ought-er go
ta school on accountref ya
cant get nb'place~wid out
some of t.hat .tller'~book
Learrri.n, He· says. :da:i it
aint half so har~·as what
most people tink, "dat is
if ya play football like
Mike from over at Hoopers-
ville what used to work in
da coal mines.

I taut it' over fer a
.. 1-, • , .~ ,+ ~.I- C', •

Baseball
Basebail
Track
Baseball'
Golf
Baseball
Track
Baseball -
Track
Baseball
Tennis
Track
Baseball
Tennis
Track

21·-
22 -
23 '-
24-
25 -
26 -
26 -

2 -
J-
6 -
6 -
6
8 -
9 -

10·..

"
"- Away
".Home

..Muncie
,-Home

1\

"

TEAM III ARE CHAMPS
" Team III was the unde-

feated champion in the
round--robin to~rnament.
Their final game with team
II gave them their final
victory by the Score of 13
to 10. The vdnning team
was composed of Alward,
Kelley, Lyon, and Hopp,
guards; Jamieson, Goodwin,
B~neker). Mynatt, and
Sto~ler, forwards. :Claud
ine Alward was captain.

The three other teams
each won;one game.

I!
'I! 10 Tennis-r----,-----------:--..--. I! 12 _ Base ball
I! 13 - Golf
" 16 - Baseball
I! 16-16-17- Tennis
II 16 Basebal.l
" 16 Golf
" 17 Baseball
" 17 Track
" 21 - Baseball
II ~ 22 B6ssball
II 23 - Golf

11 '.--- ..Away
- Home
- 'Earlham
.;..Away

II

"-''Earlham
- Away

11'

- Terre
Haute ,-

Notre Dame
H0me24 - Track ~ Big state

28 - Baseball· :.:.H'anover
II'

I!

j\j;-\ Y
)-\LLEYS

LIBRARY
.~r.:::: l\::.r ·4r..··'·
.;. ........., ", ~I,. .. ~

~ :+." 4.J ~.~r~

S~DE
CAFE-I EI~IA

All students who have';..
books due or overdue'ffol'l1i[j
the Library are asked to
retu.rn them to the desk
before spring vacation.

Students who expect to
have time for some recrea-
tional reading during the
holidays are urged to take
along a book ortwo. -.. . ~.,..

. ···t·' .. ..\ ..

", .

DINSMO
< .....

vi .".....\.

t "

DANVILLE DRUQ"',S··-T·Q/S.,f· ......

J ALLEY
., ,-
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